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M RS. E. T. J . (VIOLA) BIRNER, ele cted preside nt of the
Gu ild at con vention on Se pte mbe r 29 , 1951.

Reutl/ed lo 1111'11101)' in the twenlielh annual
coi/7/Ciltion of !he l'alpamiso University Guild,
which now is hisiOI)' · were /h e even ts in the org anization and esta b/islunen/ of a jnog ram of
srmice !hat led to th e Guild of today. R ecognition was given l o the bright murage and visIon of lh e small gro ufJ of wo111 en n>spo 11sib le
for /hal jJrogra m.
I n a season es j;ecially d edicat ed lo the gw-

illg of thanks to an Almight·y Cod fm· His
lie ll efir-el/ce, it is on ly right to ex jJress our
g rali trlllt: fm· H is blrssings rt. jJ0/1, the ach ievem ents of t he Cni ld in the pas/, and to pmy for
His co11tinned fn eseur-e and gnidallr-e for the
fu t ure.
T lte Adm.iuistra l ive Com11rittee is grateful
for th e privilege of se rv ing the Guild and its
llll'll1{)(:rs. Th ey ask, wi th ro nfideure that their
request will be g ranted , t hat th e Guild mernbers ro ntinne w holeh eartedly in th e work so
Jlob ly begun for th e welfa re of our VnljJaraiso
U n iversity.
--Vi OJ., \
Two
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OF THE TWENTIETH ANNUAL CONVENTION
VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY GUILD
SEPTEMBER 29, 1951

The twentieth a nn ual convention of the Valpa r aiso Univers ity Guild was opened with a
devotional service in the university a uditorium
on Saturday, Septe mber 29, 1951 , at 9:00 a.m.
Dr. M. Alfred Bichsel accompanied the singing of the hymn , ·'Thee Will I Love, My
Strength, My Tower." He then directed the
Chapel Choir in the singing of a beautiful
choral.
Dr. Walter E. Bauer, Dean of the Faculty,
based his address on Isaia h 58, str essing the
eleventh verse, "And the Lord s hall guid e thee
continually ."
Dr. Bauer s lated that under God the Guild
has become r ecognized as one of the most effect ive organ izations with in the Lutheran
Church , and that with God's hel p the Guild,
during the twenty years of its existence, has
overcome eve r y obstacle.
The 58th Chapter of Isaia h, continued Dr.
Baue r, points out true and fa lse religion. God
had rejected the fastings and outward forms
of Israel's r eligion because it r epr esented a

mechanical piety. It was an in effective, dead
religion.
True r eligi on is a matter of si ncerity and expresses itself in the love of God and service to our fe ll owmen. The Guild 's program
has manifested a love of God and service to
fellowmen. God has s howered blessings beyond all expectation. If ther e is a true basis
for the work of the Gui ld in t he futu r e, then
God's contin ued guidance in the years that l ie
ahead is assured.
Following the devotiona l ser v ice our president, Mrs. Walter A. Han sen, graciously welcomed all members and guests to t he twentieth
anniversary convention. Mrs. Ca rl Krekeler,
president of the Val paraiso Chapter, extended
cordial greetings and good wishes fo r a pleasa n t stay.
Since the 1950 Convention m inutes had been
publ ished in the December issue of the Guild
Bulletin, there was no objection to dispensing
with the reading of the minutes. A r epor t of
the Executive Board meeting held September

M RS. E. T. J . BIRNER of Mattoon, Illinois, elected president of the Guild on September 29, 1951 , and
President 0 . P. Kretzmann .
1\:ovembcr. 1951
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28, 1951 , in R ec ital Hall was read by th e secretary.
Mrs. Hansen annou nced the foll owing appointments:
Resolutions Committee: Mrs. E. H. R uprecht, Chairman; Mrs. Dea n Arnold, Mrs.
C. L. St. Clair.
Conven tion Reporte r : Mrs. Paul L. P rinz.
The following comm ittees served duri ng the
past year:
Activi ties:
Mrs. Alber t C. Moeller ,
Chairman; Mrs. Roy P eck , Mrs. G . 0.
J ohnson.
Revisions: Mr s. A. 0. Kampe, Chairman;
Mrs. Louise Hein eck e , Mrs. W. W. Walker.
Nom inations: Mrs. Roy C. Fran k , Chairman ; Mrs. F. J . Schumm, Mrs. M. F.
Borgelt, Mrs. W. F euerphe il, Mrs. Wm.
Fensk e .
Parliamentarian: Mr s. W. N . Hoppe.
H istor ian: Miss Louise Nicolay.
Mrs. E. T . J. Birner, first vice-president, took
the chair wh ile the pres ident m ade her a nnual
repor t .
Mrs. H a nsen stated that in this Convention
the Valparaiso Univer s ity Guild is observi n g
the twentieth anniversary of its fo u nding.
Some may have won de red how, when, and
by whom the initial steps that led to the organ ization of a Nation al Wome n's Aux ili ary for
Valparaiso University were taken.

Mrs. Hansen then rea d the s pecial lette r or
in vitation se nt out twenty year s ago by six
for esigh ted Luthe r an women.
Mrs. Hanse n stated t h at two of th e signers of
this le tte r were present a nd would be presented
at the An niver sary Banquet.
The Pres id en t also paid tribute to th e Rev.
Theodor e And r e;; a n d the Rev. K a rl H enrichs
for their invaluable assistance during th e first
yea r s of org anizat ion a nd development.
Mrs. Hansen announced that Miss Loui se
N icolay had written a comprehensive history of
th e Gu ild . In it Miss Nicolay has ca p tured the
spiri t and col or of twen ty eventful years in an
adm irable m anner .
Continuing he r· re p ort, Mr s. H an sen exp ressed her appreciation for the accomplishme nts of the pas t yea r . Th e Chapel Proj ect
was completed. All memorial contributions,
however , will conti n ue to flow into the Chapel
Fund. All r eceip ts fo r the fisca l yea r end ing
June 30, 1952-with the exception of memoria l
contributions-are to be used by the University
for phys ical r e habilitation of the campus and
for the expansion of co urses in the curriculum.
The new ed ition of the By-laws w ill be ready
f or distri bution th is fa ll. Th e m aterial for this
edition was prepared by Mrs. A. 0. Kampe,
Cha irman of t he R evisions Committee. Mrs.
Hansen urged a ll ch apte r members to r ead and
become thorough ly famil iar with the By-laws.

THE COMMITTEE on resolutions: Le ft to right, Mrs. Charles L. St. Clair, Rockford, Illino is; Mrs. E. H.
Ruprecht, chairman , Valpara iso, In dia na; a nd Mrs. Dea n Arnold, Fort Wayne, Ind iana.
Four
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Th ere has been a grow ing interes t in parliamentary procedure during recent yea r s.
Mrs. Walter Hoppe, Guild Parliamentarian,
i~ ready to assist with any problems that may
arise in the chapters and state units.
The president thanked Mrs. Hoppe for her
assista nce .
Mrs. Hansen again stressed the impo rtance of
the State Unit as a means of weld ing together
the. chapters with in each unit and in an overall
expansion program. The work of the Fiel d
Secretaries who assist the Execu tive Secretary
in carry ing on the Guild 's ex pansion program
was emphasized. Three new chapters were organized during the past year.
By virtue of a resolution adop ted by the Lutheran University Association the President of
the Guild· automatically becomes a voting member of th e Board of Directors of Valparaiso
University. This action, Mrs. Han:;en continued,
is a compliment to the Guild and a r ecognition
of the importance of the Guild to the University. Resol utions of appr ec iation for the work
of the Guild were also adopted by the Board of
D ir ectors a~d by the Advisor y Boa rd of the
Luther an University Association.
Mrs. Ha n.oen •stated that attendance at the
Boar d meetings had given her an ins ight in to
the complex pattern of unive rsity li fe and an
understa nding of the adm irable way in which
the m an y problems are met. H e re, too, one
lea rns to appreciate more keenly what Presiden t 0. P. Kretzmann's outstanding leader ship

and tireless devotion to duty have m ea nt in the
admin istration of the universi ty.
Mrs. Hanse n gratefully acknowledged the invaluable serv ice rendered to the Guild by Miss
Vivian Kossman , r etiring Treasurer, and Mrs.
Karl Kurth , r et iring Second Vice-President.
She thanked the Revisions Committee and Activities Comm ittee for their fine service to the
Guild. She expressed her gratitude to the Field
Secretar ies, State Unit presiden ts, Chapter
chairmen , to the Adm inistrative committee, and
to Mrs. C. R. He idbrink, for their loya l suppor t
during her term of office. To ever yo ne who had
a part in the program of the Convention Mrs.
Hansen expressed a sincere "thank you."
In her concluding remarks our President said
that s he deemed it a high honor to have been
privileged to serve as Nation al Presiden t of t he
G uild. "God has given s uccess to our undertakings. W e go forward w ith calm confidence.
For we have the Divine promise, 'And the Lor d
shall guide thee continually' ."
Mrs. E. H. Ruprecht, Chairma n of the R esolutions Committee, presented the following
r esolution a nd moved its adoption:
WHEREAS. the annual r epor t of the National Guild President contains much info rm ation of interest and inspira Lion to th e
membership a t large,
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that th e
report of the President be printed in the
next iss ue of the Guild Bulle tin .
The resolution was adopted.
Mrs. Roy C. Frank, chairman of the N ominat-

MEMBERS o f the Guild checking in a t reg istratio n d esk in Guild Ha ll for the nationa l convention.
Novcmbcl', 195 1
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ing Comm ittee, p resented the fo llowi n g sl ate:
F or Pres id ent:
Mrs . E. T . J . B irn e r , Mattoon, Illinois.
Mrs. Andrew Gu ier , R ockfor d, I llinois.
F or Firs t V ice-President:
Mrs. W m. A . D rews, B uffal o, New Yor k.
Mrs. E. J. Mohr, Mil wa ukee, Wiscons in.
For Second Vice-President:
Mr s. Ralp h A. Ger sonde, S t. J oseph, Mich.
Mrs. L. A. Oe l1mk e, Detr oit, M ich.
For Secr e tary:
Mrs. E. V . Ba r tholo m ew, S ou th Bend, I nd .
Mr s. S . Mullin, L a P or te, Ind.
F or Treas urer:
Mr s. H ele ne S teinf eldt, L aPor te, Ind .
T here wer e no n om ina tions fr om the noor.
A m oti on to close t he n om ina tions a nd accept
the sla te was second ed and ca rri ed .
Mr s. Ha nsen a ppo in ted the f ollow ing telle r s:
Mi ss Lily F edder , Cha ir m an; Mrs. F or est Pa lm er, Mr s. T ed H a rtman.
M iss Viv ia n K ossm an , Treasurer , submitted
a s tatem e nt of Receipts a nd Dis bursem ents:
T ota l bal ance on h and,
Jul y 4 , 1950 ........ .. ..... $ 1,559.84
Total receip ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40,220.29
To tal cash. ........ . . . . .... . $41 ,780.13
Total d isburse m en ts .. . ...... $40,497.78
Ban k b ala n ce, J uly 8, 195 1 ... $ 1,282.3 5
Mr s. Dean Arn old moved the a dopt io n of th e
f ollow ing r esoluti on :
WHEREAS, we ha ve h ea r d the good r epor t
of our National Treasurer , and,
WHEREAS, we r ea l ize tha t this s uccess is
d ue to the fin e w ork of e ach local cha pter
and to each individual m ember of t hese
cha pter s,
THEREFORE, BE IT R ESOLVED to ex tend
our h ea r tfelt th a nks to all.
The r esol ution w as adopted .
A le tter of a u di t from Mr. G. E . P en son , accountan t a nd a u ditor , was read b y th e secre tary.
Mr. P e nson sta ted that the treasur er 's b ook s
wer e in ord er , a nd all f u nds had been prop erly d isbursed and allocated . A m otion to a ccept t he tr easurer 's r e port was seconded and
carried.
Miss K ossm a n presen ted t he proposed bud get
f or 195 1-52.
T he follow ing resolu tion p r esen ted by Mrs.
Arnold was adopted :
WHEREAS , a budget on pas t ex pe nd it ures
a nd allow ing for add itional expe nd itur es
has been s ub mitted ,
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED , that th e
pr o p osed b udget f or 195 1-52 in the amou nt
of $4,962.5 0 be acce pted.
The nex t or der of b usiness was th e a n n ual
Six

r e port of the E xecu!ive Secretary, Mrs. C. R.
Heidbri nk.
Mrs. H e idbrink d irected he r a n nual report
to all those whose p r ide i n the G uil d's past
a nd whose dr eams fo r the fu tur e of the Gu ild
brough t them to the Conven tion on the Val parais o Univer sity cam p us in Septe m be r , 1961.
She paid tribute to the six wom e n who sen t
out that first letter of invita ti o n to or ga ni ze the
women of the ch urch for the purpose of fost er ing t h e work of Valpar a iso U n ivers ity. It is
difficu lt, sh e co n t inued, f or those wh o have
come in to th e fo ld of th e G uild afte r it h ad become well established to imagi ne Val par aiso
Un iver sity wi th out the Guild .
Mr s. H eid brin k r efe rred to the intelligen t and
loyal leade r shi p of Mrs. W a lter H a nsen, who in
accordan ce w ith the s tip u la tio n of th e B y-laws
has co mpleted he r te rm of office. S h e a lso expressed h er gr a titu d e to Mi ss V ivian K ossman,
w ho has ser ved the G u ild loyally and efficien tly
as t reasu r er , a nd to M r s. Karl K u r th w ho fa ithf ull y se r ved as seco nd vice-pr es ide n t t he p ast
two year s. Mr s. He idbr ink stressed th e impo,f.an t
pa r t each individua l m em ber pl ays in th e
G u il d's expansion program. S he u r ged t hat the
wor k to w hich th e Guild is de dica ted be
broug ht to th e atten tion of wom e n e ve ryw her e.
If w e d o n o t becom e w eary in spr eading the
stor y of Valpar a iso's accompl ishme nts and poss ibilities, a nd if we ca n tra ns mi t to othe rs our
d rea m s a nd v is ions of the fu ture, we w ill have
a real part in h and ing to gene r a ti ons still u n b or n a he ri tage for wh ich they w ill be etern ally
gr ateful.
O ur Executive S ecr eta ry th en pr esen ted the
nine field secre ta r ies w h o concentr ate th e ir effo rts on t he expansion work of t he Guild .
Mrs. Fred Homa nn , Centr al Ill inois.
Mrs. G . E. P ens on, North e rn Illin ois.
Mrs. E. V. Bartholome w , Ind iana.
Mrs. C . E. W es term e ier , S ou t he rn India na.
Mrs. Otto Rosenbusc h, an d
Mr s. C. J . T hrun , Mich igan.
Mr s. Wm. A . Dre ws, N e w York.
Mrs . F . J . Sch umm , Ohio.
Mrs. P a u l R oehr s, Wi scon s in .
Three ne w c ha pte r s wer e ga ine d d uring the
past year . Mrs. H oma n n or ganized a ch a pter
in Deca tu r , Ill., on March 4. Mrs. Drews organ ized a chapter in R ochester , N. Y .. on S e ptemb er 6, and An t igo, W iscons in, was or ganiz!)d by Mrs. P a ul R oeh r s on Septem ber 20.
Mrs. Hei d b ri n k r ecommended that these
thr ee chap ter s be ad m itted to the Na tional
G uild . It w as m oved, seco nded a n d ca rried to
ad m it Decatur , Ill., R ocheste r, N. Y ., and An tigo, Wis., to the Nationa l Gui ld.
Mr s. Drews, Mrs . Homa n n and Mr s. S ch u m m
compl eted th e ir fo u r years as fi eld secre taries.
M rs. H e id bri n k comme nded t hem for th eir
Guild Uul loLin

courage and perseverance which ca rr ied th em
beyond a ll depths of des pa ir and d efeat.
Mrs. Roy C. Frank, Wash ington, D .C., has been
a ppoin led to take ove r th e fie ld wo rk in the
eastern part of our cou ntry. A rally with repr esentatives from m a n y towns a nd cities in the
East is being p lanne d by the Was hing to n, D . C.,
Chapter for the purpose of trying to o rga nize
more chapters in that area.
The State Unit pt·es id c n ts wer e presented:
Mrs. William Holtz, Illin ois.
Mrs. Mel va Turbin , Indiana.
Mrs. Fred Firchau, Michigan.
Mrs. E. S. Snyder, Ohio.
Mrs. W. F e ue rpfe il, Wiscons in.
Th e d a tes and places for the State Unit m eetings a r e as follows:
Wiscons in in Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 9.
Mi chigan in Gra nd Ra pids, Oct. 12.
Illinois-Mis.>out·i in Chicago, Oct. 27.
Ohio in Lancaste r, Nov. 13.
Indiana in LaPorte , Nov. 17.
The Guild special a rri ved in tim e for all convcn lion g uests to sec. Th e ·'Special" cons ists
of two ping-pong tables a nd a numbe r of pieces
of furniture m ade by th e H eywood- Wake fi eld
Co. The Toledo Chapter has add ed a beautiful
R.C.A. radio-phonogt·aph and a lb ums of fin e
records.
Mrs. Heidbrink ex te nded her s incerest thanks

a nd appr eciation io a ll the women in the Guild
(or the ir whole-hea rted and cooperative e fforts
towa rd the University's welfare a nd their contri butions to th e progress of the University.
Mrs. H e idbrink concluded he r remark s by
urging th e Guild to move forward va lia ntly in
the year 1951-52-ou r hands in His -and t he
way can neve r grow too dark or the go ing be
too rough if w e have His s tre ngth and His
s trong, unfailing l ight by whlch to travel.
Mrs. H a nsen thanked Mrs. H e idbr ink for her
excellent report.
A res olution a ddressed to Mrs. He idbrink
was presented by Mrs. St. Clair:
WHEREAS, our Executive Sec r e tary, Mrs.
C. R. H e idbrink, has again so capabl y,
zeal ously and g r ac iously assis ted with the
affa irs of the G uild during the pas t year ,
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that we
extend to her our hea rtfelt thanks.
Th e resolution was adopted.
Mrs. St. Clair ofl'er ed for adopti o n the fol l ow ing resolution:
WHEREAS, the Guild ack nowledges the
progress mad e under the capa ble leadership of its officers, Fiel d Secr e taries and
Presiden ts of State Units; and,
WHEREAS, t he .following Fie ld Secretaries
mus t conclude thei r services under the
terms of ou r B y-l aws a t the close of t his

NATIONAL OFFICERS, left to r ight, Miss Vivia n Koss man, re tiring tre asure r; Mrs. E. V. Bartholomew, secre tary; Mrs. C. R. He idbrink, executive secretary; Mrs. W . A. Ha nsen, re tiring president; Mrs. E. T. J .
Birne r, pres ident; Mrs. Ka rl Kurth, retiring second vice-president; Mrs. William Steinfe ldt, treasurer;
Mrs. W . A. Drews, first vice-president; Mrs. Leonard Oe hmke, second vice-president.
Seven

Mrs. Albert C. Moe ll er , chairman of the AcConvention, namely, M rs. Wm. Drews, Mrs.
t ivities Committee, r epo rted a ve ry interesting
Frank Schumm and Mrs. F r e d H om an n;
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the year. New ideas and m ater ials had been r eGuild extend to all a hearty vo te of thanks. ceived a n d several had been pl aced on d ispl ay.
She urged chapter pr es idents to se nd her comT he r esolution was adopted.
m ittee information on successful pro jects as
The ballots were distributed and votes were
well a s a copy of Ch apte r Calenda r s.
cast for the election of officer s.
B efor e Miss Nicol ay, Guild H istorian , forMrs. Ruprecht offered the fo llowing r esolumally presen led th e Histor y of the Guil d, a
ti on s fo r adoption:
WHEREAS, the Boa rd of Directors at the ri sing vo te of thanks was ex tended to her by th e
annual meeting of the L uthe r a n University Convention.
Mi ss Nicolay said that each yea r s he came to
Associati on on Ma y 19, 1951 , deemed it advisable to recognize a woman for mem- the Convention to get a ''lift" and that each year
bersh ip on the Board of Director s of the s he r e turned home with new insp ir ation.
In presenting the Gu ild's history M iss Nicolay
Luther an Un iversity A ssociation; and
WHEREAS, the m e mbe r s of the Lutheran stated, "The Histo ry of the Guild and its gl ori Univer sity Association presen t a t this ous overtone would not have bee n possible ha d
meeting appr oved the recommendation of it not been for th e loyal devotio n of the 5,800
the B oa r d of Director s and r esol ved that members of the Va lpa raiso Unive r s ity Guild to
t he preside nt of the Valpar a iso University the ca use of Chris tian h ig her education."
Th e h istorian exp r essed he r app reciatio n to
G uild auto matically becom e a membe r of
all w h o had encouraged h er. She gr atefully
sa id B oard of Directors;
acknowledged the s upport given her by Ann e
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that w€:
extend to the directors of the Valparaiso L. Hansen and H elene Meinberg Ste infeldt.
In accepting the leather-bound book conUniversity Association and the Luth er an
ta ini ng the origi n a l ma n uscript of the History
University Association th e since r e g r atiof the G uild , Mrs. H a ns en s ta ted t ha t she was
tude of th e Guild for r ecog nizing the G uild
p r oud to ha ve b een the one who was privileged
in this im portant ar ea of the work of the
to accept this excellent and comprehensive
University.
WHEREAS, the L utheran Univer sity Assomanusc ri pt written by Miss Nicolay.
Mr s. A m old m oved the adoption of a r esoluciation a nd the Board of Directors of the
Valparaiso University Association have
t ion of thanks to Miss Nicolay:
WHEREAS, M iss L ou ise Nicol ay, H istorian
g ive n the ir s upport to the Guild program
of the G u ild, has prepar ed a hi stor y of th e
and have underwritten t he office of ExValpara iso U niver sity Guild, which is a
ecu tive S ecretar y .again fo r the p ast year;
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, th at our
va luable a nd comprehensive source of ingrateful th anks be extended to them.
f ormation , commemorating the twenty
WHEREAS, Atheistic Comm u nism constiyear s of the G uild 's ex istence,
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, t hat we
tutes an ever increasing th reat to the preservation of o ur Christian heritage, our
ex te nd a s incer e vole of tha nks to her.
Am erican liberties, a nd the p eace of the
The r esolution was adopted.
The Conve ntion was recessed at 11:30 a.m.,
world; and
and th e second session of the Conven tion was
WHEREAS, W e as representatives of th e
Valp a r a iso Un iversity Guild, are d ed icated called to order by Mrs. Hansen at 1:30 p .m.
to the bu ilding of a Univer s ity devoted to
Mi ss Haruko Mor is hita , a na tive of Japan
the k eeping of our C hris tian heritage;
and a student a t Val para iso Uni ve rsity , was
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that we, introd u ced by Mrs. H ansen .
Miss Morishita painted a vivid word picture
individually a nd collec tively, r ededicate
oursel ves to the great task of preserving of l ife in Ja pan b efor e and d uring World W ar
II. She r eferr ed to the days of oppression,
our American and Christian h eritage; a nd
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, tha t we use strict ce nsor ship and hun ger as ·'the big bad
every channel of informa tion to w arn espedays."
cially our youth of the dangers of comMiss Morishi ta was born in Tokyo. She atm unism ; and
tended a Methodis t school and high school.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED , that we O ne day while s hopping, a woman who had
pray earnes tly for th e con tinued protection heard Miss Morishita speak Englis h, aske d he r
if she would like to do Mission w ork. T his
and guida n ce of Div ine Providence over
was her in troduction to the Lutheran Church
our countr y, our Ch urch and our Un ive rsity, to the end that they r e main twe and
in J apan.
faithful to the ideals fo r which we s tand
Miss Moris hita told of the ver y humble be ginning of the Luthe1·a n Ch urch. Twe nty yo ung
in these days of confus ion a nd f ea r.
people wer e in str u cte d a nd pre pa r ed as teachThe res olutions w ere adopted.
l•: i~eh l
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ers of the Sunday School. A s mall, u nhealed
room served a s the firs t Sunday School for approximately one hundred children.
As the
Sunday School grew in numbers, including
you ng people and adults, the need for a church
a nd you th center became very gr eat. One day
a g ift of money from Amer ica enabled these
Japanese Chris tian s to build a church and purchase a youth building.
L ast yea r Miss Moris hita attended the Uni versity of C inc in nati. She had heard a great
deal about Valparaiso Un iversity and was eager
to e nroll as a sluden l. T oday she is happy on
the campus of Valpa rai so University where a
fr iendly and r eligious a tmos phe re prevails. It
is her amb ition to e ngage i n welfare work
a mong the youth of her native J apan.
Mrs. A. 0. Kampe, cha irman of the Re visions
Co mmittee , moved the adoption of the following amendments to the By-l aws of the Valpara iso Un ive rsity Gui ld:
To a mend ARTICLE X by adding:
Section 7: Specia l Committees m ay be authorized by the Gu ild , Executive Boa rd or
Adminis trative Committee . The a ssembly
a uthorizing the s pecial committee shall
s tale the a u t hority and responsibil ity of
the co mmittee , the number of membe rs to
serve a nd sha ll appoi nt or authorize the
a ppointme nt of these members.
Section 8: Emergency committees may
be authorized by the president, who shall
appoint the me mbers thereof. S he shall
advise the Administrative Committee
prom ptly of this action.

To amend by adding- ARTICLE XVIEMERGENCY ACTION (NEW ) .
In the eve nt of some great emergency
s uch a s war, e pidemic or disas ter, the Administrative Committee s ha ll have t he aut hority to determine whether the a nn ual
convention s hall or shall n ot be held; a
two-th irds vole of the Administrative Committee shall decide, and t he vote may be
taken by ma il. In the even t the convention is not held the Administrative Committee s ha ll have the authority to pla n the
procedure fo r conducting all convention
business.
The a me ndme nts were adopted.
The Secretary r ead the fo llowing corresponde nce :
Greetings from t he L.W .M.L. by their n a tional president, Mt·s. Sadie Fulk Roehrs.
An acknowledgement of the G uild's
gr ee tings to the L .W.M.L. Conve ntion in
Ne w York in July.
R oll call revealed t hat sixty-five Cha pters
we re represented ; also six pas t presidents, six
na tional officers, two chairme n of standing committees, six fie ld secreta ries, five s tate uni t
preside nts, the parliamenta rian and the historian.
Gu ild member s w h o had joined the Guild
in 1931 were a sked to stand . A special welcome was ex tended to t hem by Mrs. Hansen.
Mr. He rbert W. Knopp of t he Dep artm ent of
Un iversity Re lations reported on t he progress
m ade durin g the past year. Mr. Knopp sta ted
tha t 225,000 persons now r eceive th e University
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Bulletin. Last yea r 22,500 pe rsons contri buted
d irectly to th e Un iversity. This figure docs not
include Gui ld , Alumni or congregational contributions.
Four fiel d workers are concentra ting on new
contacts, More tha n 2,000 congregations do
not participate i n Val paraiso Sunday nor contribute toward the suppor t of the University.
Mr . Knopp presented the Patron Plan to the
Guild. A Guild m ember m ay through h er own
cha pter become a P atron by filling out a card
an d pa y ing ten dolla r membership dues. The
chapter w ill receive full credit. The University
w ill furnish the Patron card upon req uest.
Mr. E. H . Ruprech t, in charge of student enr ollme n t, sta ted th at the na tional downward
trend in studen t enrollment could be reve rsed
at Valparaiso Univer sity if all would double
their efforts to di rect stude nts to Val paraiso.
H e s ugges ted t ha t we begin with the freshmen
in high school. Stude nt rallies, ca mpus pa rties,
all stimulate interest. H e urged that the names
of students (begi nnin g w ith the freshmen ) be
sent to him. Li ter a ture w ill then b e sent out
a nd per so na l contacts made.
Mrs. Wa lter Buescher , president of the T oledo Chapter, presented a beau tiful R.C.A. r adio-phonograph in blonde wood, together with
a lbums of fine r ecords, as a special gift from
th e Toledo Chapter . This radio-phonograph
has been placed in the r ecreation room of Guild
Hall.
Mrs. Karl Kurth th en prese nted the Gu ild
S p ecial for 1950-51. The " Special " consists of
iwo ping-pong tables a nd a number of pieces
of furniture made by the H eywood-Wakefield
Co. There are two four -piece sections, two
corner ta bles, two 30" square tea tables and
e ight side chairs. These items ha ve been placed
in the r ecreation room of Guild Hall. In order
to m ak e the presentation real istic, Mrs. K urth
displayed miniature tables a nd chairs.
Dr. Kretzmann gratefully accep ted the gifts
on behalf of the girls in Guild Hall.
A le tte r of appreciation f rom the girls in
G uild H a ll was read to the conve nti on.
Dr. Kretzmann then proceeded w ith hi s report on the University. H e said that he would
like to s peak to us as mother s, sis ters, grandmothers concernin g rumors that a re sometimes
s tarted regarding misconduct of students on th e
ca mpus of Valparaiso Univer sity . Too often
the University i s severely criticized a nd condemned because of these rumors. Dr. Kretzman n decla red that a family, a congregation or
a n insti tution ought not be judged by what has
happened, but rather by what i s done after it
happens. "'Ninety- nine percent of the s tudents
at Valpara iso are th e very best," said Dr. Kretzmann. ·•one cannot judge an en tire group by a
s mall percent of e rror." Continuing his repor t Dr. Kretzmann ask ed the Guild to make a
Te n

s pecial effo1·t to in cr ease the e nro llment a t t he
University. T he present e nrollme n t is 1 ,675.
For the first time in several yea rs there are
more g irls than boys in the Freshman class.
E lementa r y educa ti on has bee n introduced and
s hould be e mphasized.
Dr. Kretzma nn stated that $16,000 had been
contributed to the current fund of the Univcrsi ty by the Gu ild this past yea r.
Dr. Kretzmann expressed his g ratitude and
appreciation to Mrs. Hansen , ou r retiring pr es ident, for her devoted and intell igent leadership
the past three yea rs.
Looking in to the f uture, Dr. Kretzmann sa id
thai he does not anticipate an enr ollment problem un til th e year 1954-55. Un less our cou ntr y
becomes invo lved in a s hooting war. the Universi ty will then aga in be facing tremendous
ove rcrowd. Maj or decis ions wi ll have to be
made soon to cope with this situation . "The re
is need for a boys' dormito ry." continued Dr.
Kre_ptzman n, ··and it is also time to begin to
thi nk about the erection of a chapel."
'·The Guild has g rown to maturity. The
years tha i li e a head arc challe ngi ng yea rs to
build both internally and externally."'
Mrs. Hansen thanked Dr. Kretzmann for hi s
address.
Mrs. Ruprcch t offe red the fo llowing r esolution for adoption :
WHEREAS, President 0. P. Kretzmann
has aga in contribu ted so much to the sp iritua l a tmosphere of o ur Conventio'1
t hrough hi s timely counsel by word and
sentime nt,
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, t hai we
express our sin cere thank s a nd g rati tude
to him.
T he resolution was ad opted.
Mrs. St. Clair moved the adoption of th e f ollowing resoluti ons:
WHEREAS, th e 1950 Conventi on resol ved
to adopt f01· its project the physical rehabili tation of the campus and the expansion of courses in t he curriculum,
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that our
1951-52 p roj ect funds conti nue to be made
a vailable for these purposes; and ,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED , that we
urge our members to give the ir wholehea rted suppor t to this project.
RESOLVED , that the Guild Spec ia l for
1951-52 be used to conti nue furnishing the
Recreation Room in Gu ild Ha ll and that
the Adm inistra tive Committee pu rchase
w hat is needed.
The r esolu tions were adop ted.
Miss Lily Fedder , cha irman of tellers, announced th e results of the election :
President-Mrs. E. T . J . Birner
Firs t Vice-President-Mrs. Wm. A . Drews
Second Vice-Pres ident-Mrs. L.A. Ochmke
Guild Uull cL in

WHER EAS, the Valparaiso UniveTsi ty Guild has comjJ!e ted twenty
years of service on IJe //{/ lf of Valparaiso Uni ve rsit)•: and
JVHE R E A S, the Valparaiso Universit y Guild has succeed ed sple ndid-

f)• in surmoun ting 111a ny olJstarles and difficulties; and,

/{,esolutioJt

II'HEREA S, the role of the Valpamiso Univ ersity Guild in th e furtiler d evelopment oj Valpa raiso U n it1ersity has IH'rome inn·easingl)' signifiront :
THEREFORE, Bli. IT FWSOLVEn. tf/(/l w e . th e Senate of Valpamiso Unive rsit )•, i1• reg ular m eeting assem!J/ed, give exj))'ession
to our gratitude, 1111dr:r God, for th e devoted and effective contribution of 'the ValjHtmiso Univ ersity Guild to th e pJ"Ogress of
T'alparaiso Universit y : and.

JJ£ IT F U RTH £R R£SOL I' L·:V , that w e convey to t/1e ValjHtraiso
University Guild our si nce re fr' iicitations and wish th em

f'VC I)'

!J/essi ng upon th eir la bors.

Secretary-Mrs. E. V. Ba rtholomew
Treasur e r-Mrs. Helene Steinfeldt
Announcem en ts pertaining to the Guild banquet and bus sc hed ules were made by M rs.
Heidbrink.
Mrs. Arnold moved the adoption of the following resolution:
WHEREAS, Mr s. Waller Hansen has graciously, untiringly and most capably f ulfilled the duties of her office as Presiden t
of the National Guild for the past three
years;
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that we
extend to her in deep appreciation of h er
faithful service , a rising vote of thanks.
WHEREAS, Mrs. Karl Ku rth has req uested
the ter mi na lion of her office as Second
Vice-President after two years of fai thf ul
serv ice ; and
WHEREAS, Miss Vivian Kossman ha s m ost
efficiently served the Gui ld as Treasurer
for the past three years,
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that a
hear tfelt v ote of thanks be extended to
each of them.
The r esolut ions were adopted.
Mrs. Ruprecht offer ed the follow ing r esolution of thanks for adoption:
WHEREAS, our 20th Anniversa ry Convention has b een a so urce of inspiration and
November , 1951

s timulation to a ll who attended; and,
WHEREAS, much careful planni ng an d effort was r equir ed;
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED tha t our
s incerest thanks be extended to the following who have contributed to a la r ge
extent in making the 1951 A n nual Convention of th e Valparaiso University Guild
s uch a gr ea t and blessed s uccess:
The convention committees of the Valparaiso Chapter; the Gary Chapter; Dr.
Bischel a nd the Chapel Choir; the Chair m e n of the s tanding commi ttees; the speakers, Dr. Walter Bauer, Dr. 0 . P. Kretzmann, Miss Morishita, Mr. Herbert Knopp,
Mr. E . H. Ruprecht, the Reverend Thea.
Andres, the Rever ened Karl H enrich, the
Rev. Richard Jesse, Mrs. Paul P rinz, Mrs.
Frank Schumm, Mr. T. G . Eggers and othe rs w ho helped in building th e spiri t of the
Convention; a nd to a ll who, in any way,
a ided by th eir prayers, gifts and l abor s,
added blessings to these days of busy meeting.
Th e r esolution was adopted.
The twentieth annua l convention was adjourned a t 4:00 p.m.
P r es iden t 0. P. Kre lzmann offered the closing pra yer. <;. ,
Mrs. E . V. Bartholomew, S ecretary
'Rieven

Memories .
f) e/irwr!'d at T wen tieth
Annirwrsary R rlllfJII<'f
iJ)' ;\ I Rs. H A RR Y . \ . EiiER l.I N I·:

•· w e, the unders igned, a r e going to serve on
the Na ti onal W omen's Committee of Va lparaiso
U n ivers ity, and pl an to attend the meetin g on
April 13, 193 1."
S ig ned:
Mrs. Joh n H emme te r , Detr o it
Mrs. H . F . Ro hrman , C hicago
Mr s. H . A. Da hlen, New York
M rs. H . A. E be rlin e, Detr oit
M rs. W. A . Maie r , S t. L ou is
Mr s. 0 . C. K r ei nh eder , Va lparaiso
T his, the fi r s t for m a l notice and inv itation
sen t to the women of the Lu theran Ch urch to
a ttend t he Natio nal Wome n's Commi ttee Meetin g, c ons ti tuted t he firs t s tep to or ga nize a
g roup of wom en in the in terest of Valpar aiso
Univers ity, and became the nucleus fo r the
Valpara iso Univers ity G uild of today.
Lit tle did the s ig ne r s of t he above messag e
drea m that in less th an two d ecades God would
so a bundantly bless this endeavor and under ta king in the ca use of the ch urch a nd ou r youth.
I like t o call to m e mory the t wo-page bulle tin iss ued weekly by the U nive rs it y a t t ha t time,
wi th a modest section r eserved for " W omen's
Committee Activi ties." In that section reser ved
for news a lso ap peared a p icture that spoke
lo uder of courage a nd pioneering sp irit t han
a ny writer could possibly d escribe - the fa m iliar picture of t he sta tue of "T he Pion eer
Mother " at P onca Ci ty, Oklahoma. He r head
held hi g h, her li ps set, she is l ooking for ward
a nd marching on . Under he r a rm is the Book
of Book s, t he so urce of str ength to bear a nd
carry on. H er hand clasps tha t of her sonall indi cative of her de termi nation tha t no m atter w hat t he difficulties m ay be, the youth s ha ll
be r ear ed in the nurture a nd a dmoni t ion of t he
Lord.
Into the great Val paraiso enter prise of providing our sons a nd d a ugh ters wi t h a school of
hig her Chris ti a n education entered the wom en
a nd motherhood of our g r eat ch urch body, imb ued w ith the sa me spirit a nd high pur pose of
service to our youth a nd University. Fait h in
God , fa ith in e a ch othe r , and a d etermination
t ha t no matter w hat d ifficulties m ig h t a rise,
Valpa r aiso Univers ity must and would succeed.
I am h appy to be her e ton ight among old
a nd che rished fri e nds, as well as a m ong newTwelve

MRS. HARRY A . EBERLINE, preside nt of the Guild
from 1936 t o 1939 .

com ers, to extend g r eetings a nd best wi shes in
be half of the founders of the Guild on i ls twenti e th a n niversary, a nd to tell you how grateful
we ar c t hat you arc ca r ry ing on in the sa m e
spirit of "'T he P ioneer Mother.'' We are gratefu l. also, to the men who so zealousl y worked
with us and encouraged us in the dark days: the
late Dr. 0. C. Krein heder , D r . Joh n Baur, Rev.
T heo Andres. R ev. Kar l H enrich s, Rev. G.
Lobeck, and l a ter our own Dr. 0. P. Kre tzmann ,
who u ntiringly gave of their t ime and valued
couns el.
The f u nction of the newly o rga n ized Women's
Committee was, and I quote from the week ly
publish ed bulletin of the Univer sity of April 17,
1931: " The aim of the National Wom e n's Commi ttee is to en list espec ially the cooperation of
the women for the s upport of the work which
our Uni versity is d oing for our girls, and to
look after the home l ife need s of our young
people a t the Uni ver s ity."
T h e first, and apparently most ne cessa ry, obj ective to be cons ider ed was the r ehabilitating
of Altrur ia H all, the w omen's dormi tor y, and
later L e m bke Hall, the m e n's dor mitor y.
Soli citing new s tud ents, orga nizing new chapters, occupied the feverish ambition of our
women t he fi rst few years.
By th is tim e w e had ou tgrown our first title,
" Nation al W om en's Committee," and wer e n ow
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At a meeting of the Board of Directors and the National Advisory
Board of the Lutheran University Association and the Valparaiso
University Association on November 2-3, 1951, the following
resolution was adopted:

~esu/utioH

lJ!HEREAS, the University Guild has again assisted the University
duTing the past year with theh· splendid financial contributions
and particular!)' in light of the sacrifice to their building project in .so doing,
THEREFORE, be it resolved that t/u: Board of Directors and the National Advisory Board 1·ecogniz.e with deep g1·atitude the outstanding achievements of the Unive1·sity Guild; and,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that special 1·ecognition and the
deepest appreciation of these Boards be given to the 1·eti·ring
president of the Guild, 1Hrs. JValter Hansen, fm· her untiring
efforts in behalf of the University during he1· th_1·ee years' leadership of the Guild; and,
'
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the joint Bom·ds offe1· theh· congm tulations to Jll1·s. E. T . .f. Bhner upon her election to the
presidency of the Guild, together with the pmyer that the
Heaven!)' Father granl her joy and success in her labors.

recognized as the "Women's Auxiliary of the
Lutheran University Assoeiation"-today none
other than our beloved Valparaiso University
Guild, with a record of 74 chapters and a membership of 5,800 consecrated women representing 11 states and the District of Columbia.
State chairmen were appointed to cover the
sta_tes of Ohio, Wisconsin, Indiana, and Michi-·
gan to organize chapters in every city where
a number of women· could be interested in the
cause for Valparaiso. The subject of State
Conventions appeared on the agenda of the Ex-ecutive Committee's meeting as early as 1937,
but due to insufficient chapters in each state,
and our entry into World War II, no definite
action was taken until the year of 1945.
Guild Hall, the women's dormitory, was the
outstanding and challenging project for the
Guild. Today, our girls are housed in a beautiful home comparable to any dormitory anywhere.
To the president of Valparaiso University,
Dr. Kretzmann·, for his leadership and spiritual
guidance, to the past presidents and officers,
and to our presiding president and officers who
so' valiantly took part in the growth and expansion of the Guild in its many endeavors; to
the capable and untiring efforts of the execu-tive secretary and our new Dean of Women,
we express our sincere gratitude for the many

hours of love and labor that have made all
things possible. And to the Guild members
chapter presidents and officers, and field secre~
taries, without whose loyal support nothing
could have been accomplished, we humbly bow
in thanksgiving, with the prayer that God may
bless you. We gratefully acknowledge the action of the Lutheran University Association that
provides for the seating of the Guild President
on its Board of Directors, so that the work of
both organizations can be properly coordinated.
In the majestic mountains of the Alps~ the
Alpine shepherds have a beautiful custom of
ending the day by singing to one another an
e_vening farewell. The crystal air carries the
song a long distance. As dusk begins to f~,
they gather their flocks and lead them down
the steep mountain paths singing "Hitherto
hath the Lord helped us." The word "hitherto"
appears like a hand pointing in the direction ·of
the past. Twenty years or more and "hitherto"
hath the Lord helped us. As we enter the third
decade of our organization, our outlook must
continue to go forward. What has been done
in the past I am sure is insignificant compared
to what may be done in the future, providing
we do not falter in our loyalty and effort.
May God continue to bless the Guild and
Valparaiso University as bountifully as He has
in the past.
Thirteen

eonventioJt
Jlif!klif!kts
by lite Conv ention H ejJO r ln
" In Thy L igh t Shall We See Light." How
true this motto of Valparaiso University has
proven itself in the past quarter oi a century.
The coun tless blessings bestowed upon the University and upon the Valpa raiso University
Guild make it so evident that God is shining
His light upon us and that we are seeing the
wonders of His l ove.
The Valparaiso University Guild opened its
Twentieth Annual Convention on Friday, Septem ber 28th, on the campus of Valparaiso University. To one who had never experienced t he
good fortune of attending a Guild convention
the week-end was full of breathtak ing moments.
The meeting of p eople you had only known
by name, and seeing others you had no t tho ught
of seeing gave you a f eel ing of "ol d home
week." It was a thrill to see the new Luther a n
Laymen's L eague film " Venture of Faith," and
to realize it was filmed on ou r own campus and
abou t typical Valparaiso s tuden ts. The members of the Chapter in Gary, Indiana were gracious hostesses at the soci al h our at Altruria
Hall, where the lace covered tables decora ted
wit h candles, flowers, a nd silver pu t ever yone
in a festive mood. It was a secure feeling to
sleep in a lovely room at Gu ild Hall and to
r ealize "we built this lovely building with fa ith
and hard work."
Saturday morning's brisk air a nd glowing
s un shine made a p erfect background for our
convention day . The inspiring words by Dean
Bauer at Matin s, and the hu sh of prayer as t he
Chapel Choir sang, turned our hearts to God
in thanksgiving for the boun t ies of the past
twenty years. The business sessi on will b e an
interesting page in Guild hi s tory. Mrs. Walte r
A. H a nsen cond ucted the m ee ting in her gracious a nd efficient manner. Some of the highli g hts of the day wer e the presen tation of Miss
Louise Nicolay's printed account of the "Histor y
of the Valpara iso University Guild;" Miss Haru ko Moris hita and her interes ti ng and hopeful
talk on " Japan;" t he annou nceme nt that t he
National Guild president has been m ade a
voting m ember of th e Boar d of Director s of
Valparaiso University; th e presentation of the
Guild Specia l to Dr. 0 . P. Kretzmann ; a nd
the announcement tha t we have gained three
new chapters. " So" H eidbri nk , in he r always
e ncour aging w ay, asked t hat on t hi s twentieth
Fourteen

MRS. PAUL (Mary Bue h l) Prinz, an a lumnae of Valpa ra iso Unive rsity, and a me mbe r of the Akron ,
Ohio, cha pte r, serve d th e conve ntion as Re porter.

a nniver sary we rededica te our sel ves to the task
of helping to build the best University in the
land, and that we "con t inue to build with the
Guild."
The gymnas ium was transformed into a
"wonderland" in tne s plendor of candlelight as
the banquet got und er way. The tables b eautifully de corated with Southern Smilax, flowers, a nd candles ... gaily dressed l adies . .. and
the murmur of happy conversa tion created an
atmospher e w hich will always remain a treasured memory .
Mr s. F. J. Sch um m was a
charming toastmi s tress. H was a pleasure to
meet th e " honored g ue s ts" and to h ea r them
tell about the growth of t he G uild. Two of the
six found e rs of the original Guild, a nd six past
presidents were p r esent. Gifts wer e presented
to the r e tiri ng officers, a nd a s pecial gift was
presented to " So" for her un tiring effor ts in
behalf of the Un iversity and th e Guild for th e
past ten year s. T he Cha pel Choir w ith its r end it ion of "Prayer and Praise in Song" was a fitting note to send us on ou r way to candlelight
vesper s at Immanuel Church, where we heard
Dr. 0. P. Kre tzman n's words of inspi r ation and
we wer e t ouched with "holiness." With the
installa t ion of our new officers the Co nvention
day was brought to a close.
Sunday morning a lovely breakfas t was
served at Altruria Hall w ith the member s of
the Valparaiso Chapter i n charge. Alread y the
time had come for the sayi ng of goodbyes, and
(continued on vn1<e 27)
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J(eport of tlte executive Secretary
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September 29, 1951
Madam President and F ell ow Guilde rs:
This report is directed to all those w hose
pride in the Guild's past a nd whose d reams for
the G u ild for the f uture brough t them to the
convention on the Valparaiso Universi ty campus in September of 1951.
Our president, Mrs. W. A. Ha nsen, whose
mature judgment and g ui da nce for the past few
years have contri buted s ubstantially to the success of the Guild, has told you about that first
l e tter of invitation to organize the women of
the Church for the pur pose of fostering the
work of Valparaiso Un iver sity. When these
six women sent out thai letter, little did they
realize that in twenty short years their dr eam
would grow to such proportions of service and
g ood work. We owe much to the women who
heeded thei r call, g iving twenty years of interest, work , and service toward hel ping to build
this organization into one of the finest. The
phen om ina l growth of th e Gu ild is now a matter of history, wh ich has been so a bly recor ded
by M iss Louise N icol ay and which you will
have a n opportunity to r ead within a very short
lime. Grea t companies of Guild members have
come a nd gone throughou t the yea rs. The
basic policies established at the Guild 's inception and pract iced thr oughout the l ife of
the G uild have wea ther ed th e fi r s t twenty years
of a vas tly expanding organization and left a
trail of outstanding contributions to the bu ildi ng of a great University.
This convention has brough t together f riends
who have worked hard for the g lory of the
Guild but who may n o t have seen each other
for ma ny years. Others who have he ard of
each other for the same length of t ime but have
never mel, ar e happy to meet at last. It seems
well and r ight to commemora te at this convention the early dreams, their accompl ishments,
and the new achievements greater U1an any
one could possibly have imag ined. On the
other hand , the f uture years of the Guild,
sta nd ing on the shoulders of the past, will also
p r ove t he wisdom of t he fo unders a nd the
measur e of the G uild's g reatness.
As we sit q uietly in our living room in the
evening and by a mere fl ip of a switcp. bring
before us i nnumerable sound and television
broadcast progra ms, it i s difficult to r ealize that
these things have not always been w ith u s.
A nd so those of us, who have come into t he
l'lo, c mbc r . IV5 1
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fold of the Guild a nd have labored for its success i n the years after this organization h ad
already been fi rm ly established, find it d iffic ult
to imag ine Valparaiso U ni versity without the
existence of a Gu ild to help in its program.
But here we a re, full of vim and vigor , and
looking constantly forward to the un touched
fields of service. We are interested now in
what comes after these first twenty years. T he
Guild is dedicated to the task of doing everyth ing in its power to exceed the results of the
past twen ty years, if possibl e, with the f ull
knowledge that if we are successf ul we w ill
not only serve the Giver of all good g ifts, but
also w ill make substantial contributions to the
well-being of Valpara iso University.
The operations of the Guild may be divided
into two broad categor ies - concentration on
promoting the objects and ideals of the Guild
and on a cquiring funds for the program of the
Univer sity- and t he expansion of the G uild
progra m into areas wher e the program of t he
Guild JS not known.
T he fi rst ca tegor y was f ully covered in t he
excellent a nd in telligent r epor t of our president, Mrs. Hansen. Three years ago the me mbers of the G uild elected Mr s. H a nsen to the
highest honor tha t a ny Gu ild woma n can
achi eve that of president of the national
Guild - a nd rightf ully so. Mr s. Hansen has
demonstrated the intelligence, poise, and common sense that the office demands. S he accepted this office fully cogn izan i of the responsibilities, the opportunities, a nd the chall enges t hat the leadership of this office involves, for she had ser ved the G u il d on the
administrative committee as national secr etar y
for three years. After three years of devoted
service to the Guild as president, Anne Hansen
is stepping aside. This is in accor dance with
the stipulations of our By-L aws. The things
s he said d uring these three years carried the
weight of wi sdom . No one has done mor e to
blend graciousness with efficiency in things fo r
th e Guild than has Anne Hansen. We are indebted to her beyond the expression of words,
and I k now I speak for the en tire G u ild w he n
I extend to he r our war m and deep grati tude
for giving the time, e nergy, and talent to this
organization of which we a re very proud. L ike
the distinguished group of presidents who have
preceded her, s he has se n~ tne Guild ahead in
its wor k. T hrough her competent guidance an d
the conti nued cooperation and loyalty of the
members of the Guild, the Gu ild wor k has adFiflcen

vanced and the Guild has moved forward . May
our grac ious Lord richly reward her.
Mrs. Karl Kurth and Miss Vivian Kossman
have a lso brought the ir best to the Guild and
have given hours of hard work and devotion
in lhe responsible positions entrusted to them
by the Guild. As they will both terminate
their work as nationa l officer s at t he conclusion
of this convention, I should like to add to th e
well chosen words of o ur president my expression of gratitude to them for the intangible
qualities of fri endsh ip and sincerity and complete dependability which they s howed at all
times an d which made us happy to have them
as members of the admi ni strative committee.
And I know that many members of the g uild
w ill e xpress their gra li tude per so nally to these
officers fo r the contribution they made to the
work of the Guild and for helping to carry out
the a ims and purposes of the founders of this
or gan ization .
The founders, twenty years ago, had a ims
and aspirations that made it. poss ible for us to

have t he privilege of celebrating this anniversa r y. With the same friendliness, cooperation,
and love w e can co ntin ue the high ideals for
wh ich the Guild s tands. In t his we can be a
help a nd inspiration to the generations of Guild
membe rs in th e future .
Whe n we speak of genera li ons of Guild members we mean tha t w e must be doing some thing
con tinually about acqu iring new members for
the Guild and organizing new chapters. The
Guild can continue to g row in numbers if each
ind ividual member will take it upon herself
to bri ng the message of the G uild"s im por tant
work to all friends, acqua intan ces a nd r elatives
who a r c Llllfa miliar with the work to which
we an: dedica ted. The interest of three or
four women in any comm unity, together with
the cooperation of the pastor, is all tha t is n eeded for the nucleus of a new chapter. I would
u rge each and everyone of you, on th is 20th
ann iversary of the Guild, to resolve that this
conve ntion shall g ive the impetus to active
an d pr ayerful mission work for the building of

SEATED, left to right, Mrs. G. E. Pe nson, Chicag o, Ill. , fi e ld secretary for Northern Ill inois; Mrs. W. Feue rpfeil, Milw aukee, Wis., preside nt of Wisconsin Sta le Un it; Mrs. Melva Tu rb in, Hammond , Ind ., president
of India na Sta te Unit; Mrs. E. V. Bartholomew, South Be nd, Ind., secretary of the Gu ild and fie ld secretary for Northe rn Indiana; Mrs. Karl Kurth, St . lou is, Mo., second vice -preside nt of the Guild; Mrs.
E. T. J . Birne r, Mattoon, Ill. , e lected pres ident a t the conve ntio n; Mrs. B. H. Ma hle r, Westfie ld, N. J. ,
p reside nt of New Jersey chapter; Miss Vivian Kossman, Chicago, Ill., treasurer; Mrs. Roy C. Fran k,
Washington, D. 0., president of Washington, D. C. chapter and fi e ld secretary for the Eastern District.
STANDING, left to right, Mrs . W. A. Ha nse n, Fort Wa yne, Ind., pres ident; M rs . C. R. He idbrink, execut ive secretary; Mrs. W. A. Dre ws, Buffalo, N. Y., fie ld sec r ~tary for New York and e le cte d first v icepres ide nt of the Guild; Mrs. Fred Firchau, Sagi naw, Mich. , pres ident of Michig a n State Unit; Mrs . Wm.
Ho ltz, Elgi n, Ill. , president of Illino is-Missouri State Unit; Mrs . Carl Thr un, De troit, Mich ., fie ld secreta ry fo r Michiga n; Mrs. Paul Roeh rs, Wa usa u , Wis ., fie ld secre tary for Wisconsin; M rs. E. S. Snyder,
Cleve la nd, Ohio, president of Oh io State Unit; Mrs. F. J . Schumm, Tole do, fie ld secretary for Ohio .
Sixteen
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the Guild. There should be no geographical
Mrs. F. J. Schumm, Ohio
barriers.
Mrs. Paul Roehrs, Wisconsin
All the work we are doing for the University
Pennsylvania is at present without the ser' vices of a field secretary.
and the Guild is for a cause. We believe in
this cause. -The mission fields of our church
On March 6 of this year the Grand Rapids,
are a cause, and we do not refuse to support Mich., chapter arranged for a Valparaiso Guild
them because the mission fields are far, far day at the meeting of the Federated Ladies Aid
away from us. - Just so the work of the Uni- of that city. Your executive secretary accepted
versity and the Guild is supported by those the invitation extended by Grand Rapids,. and
who believe in the cause of higher education spoke on the work of the Guild, hoping to infor our young people - and the geographic lo- crease both interest and membership in the
cation should never be a factor in hesitating Guild.
to carry the work of the Guild in willing hearts
In July of this year the pastors who repreand hands. Therefore, if we do not become sent Valparaiso University in their respective
weary in spreading the story of Valpo's ac- areas met on the campus for their annual meetcomplishments and possibilities, and if we can ing. Twenty-five of the pastors were- accomtransmit to others our dreams and visions of panied by their wives. One evening I invited
the future, when the entire Church will stand these women to dinner as guests of the Guild.
united behind the program of this school and At that time I explained the object and purwill lend its efforts to build the finest University pose of the Guild and invited them to consider
in the land, we will have a real part in hand- the organization of chapters in the parishes
ing to generations still unborn a heritage for they represented. It is hoped that these 25
which they will be eternally grateful. Shall contacts will eventually bring about some new
chapters for the Guild.
we today dedicate ourselves to this task?
Later today Mr. Knopp will have something
As you know, we have nine field secretaries
in the field who are charged with the responsi- to say about another avenue of expansion.
bility of doing concentrated work in the area
The work of organizing a chapter is slow
of expansion for the Guild. The results of their and requires much patience and forbearancelabors during the past year gained for the Guild but the thrill, and joy, and gratitude which
three new chapters. Mrs. Homann organized the fills the heart of a field secretary when she has
chapter in Decatur, Ill., in the spring of this finally brought a chapter into being, is· someyear, and the interest of these good people is thing which no Guild member can realize until
evidenced by the fact that a number of them are she has had a part in this important area of
with us today for the first time. They will our work - which is the very life-blood of
begin their activities as a chapter this fall. I . our growth and expansion. I beseech you to
know that Decatur, Ill., will become an im- lend your aid and support to the work these
portant and active addition to the Guild. courageous women have agreed to perform for
·Mrs. Drews organized a chapter in Rochester, the Guild.
N. Y., on September 6 (just three weeks ago)
Mrs. Drews, Mrs. Homann and Mrs. Schumm
in the home of Pastor and Mrs. Plehn. In have served the Guild as field secretaries in
spite of a pouring rain, fourteen women (repre- their respective areas for the past four years
senting five of the parishes in Rochester) at- and must now leave that office by reason .of
tended the meeting and became charter mem- the terms of our By-Laws. The Guild may
bers. I agree with Mrs. Drews that we shall well be proud· of the services of these women.
expect great things from Rochester.
Mrs. In spite of difficulties they believed that in
Roehrs has reported the organization of a _chap- the end all things work together for good.
ter in Antigo, Wis., on Sept. 20. We have a rep- Courage kept their heads up, and hope proresentative of that chapter with us today.
vided the wings that carried them beyond all
Madam president, I recommend that these depths of despair and defeat; and I am sure
three chapters be admitted to the Guild.
they linked their spirits with our Lord's so
So that you will know who our field secre- that they might have power from on High in
taries are, I should like to present them to their difficult assignments. The Guild extends
you:
its sincerest gratitude to you!
Mrs. Fred Homann, Central Illinois
In the spring of this year the administrative
Mrs. G. E. Penson, Northern Illinois
committee appointed Mrs. Roy C. Frank of
Mrs. E. V. Bartholomew, Indiana
Washington, D. C., to take over the field work
Mrs. C. E. Westermeier, Southern Indiana in the eastern part of our country. This is the
Mrs. Otto Rosenbusch and Mrs. C. J.
first time we have a secretary working in that
Thrun, Michigan
particular area, and we ask God's richest blessMissouri· is at present without the services ings upon this work. A large rally with repreof a field secretary.
sentation from many towns and cities in the
. Mrs. Wm. A. Drews, New York
East is being planned for November by the
November, 1951
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Washington, D. C., chapter, and your e xecutive
secretar y will be present to help with the promotion program . If anyone here today has
fri ends or relatives in t he East who would b e
interested in attending this rally in Washington, D. C., will you please give their names
and addresses to Mrs. Frank so that an i nvitation can be sent to them? I shall ask Mr s.
Frank to sta nd for a moment.
The State Unit meetings will lake place during the weeks following this convention, and
I know their progr ams are planned and preparations have been made to en terta in l a rge number s. I would ask the pres iden ls of all chapters
to ur ge their members to attend if at all possi ble, - especially those who missed the ins piration of a national convention. The dates
and places for the State Unit meetings a r e as
follows:
Wisconsin- in Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 9
Michigan-in Grand Rapids, Oct. 12 .
Ill inois-Missouri-in Chicago, Oc t. 27
Ohio-in L anca s ter, Nov. 13
I ndiana-in LaPorte, Nov. 17
Because o.f the miles of travel necessary to
attend the Ohio State Unit meetings, the chapter s in Baltimore, Md., Washington, D. C., and
New J ersey s uggested to the adm inistrative
committee that they be perm itted to w ithdraw
from the Ohio State Unit and organize an Eastern Unit. Permission has bee n given to investigate the possibility of organizing this new
Unit. A meeting of r epresentatives of the Baltimore a nd Washington, D. C., chapters was
held on June 14, 1951, in the home of Mrs. Carl

Lubbert in Bal timore, Maryland. As a result
o.f th is meeting the three chapters agreed to
hold the rally in Washington, D. C., in November for th e purpose of tr ying to organize more
chapter s in that ar ea befor e the formal organization of an Eastern S tate Unit.
The Guild S pec ial a rrived in time for all convention guests to see the furniture placed in
the recreation room in Guild H all. T he " Special" consists of two ping-pong tables, and
a number of pieces of f urn iture made by the
Heywood-Wakefield Co. T here are two fourpiece sections, two corner tables, two 30-inch
square tea tabl es and e ight side chairs. T he
solid, s turdy wood frames of Ashcr aft will hold
their g1·aceful shapes permanently beca use they
are formed by special steam-bending machinery
by craftsmen whose sk ills have been a Heywood-Wak e field trad ition since the earliest days
of the company. This furn iture also carries the
Good Housekeeping seal of approval, which
gives extr a assurance. This is a fine beginning
in fu r nishin g this l arge room. Aside from the
gratification in creating a pleasant atmospher e
for those who will spen d le is ure and study
hours in this room, we feel we have made a
contributio n to the enchantment of the Univer sity itself. And, to add still more beauty
and comfort to the room , t he girls will have
the use of a beautiful R.C.A. radio- phonograph
in blond wood, together with alb ums of fine
records. This was made possi ble by the members of the T oledo chapter of t he Guild. You
will hear more about the Guild Special and
the radio-phonograph la1er today.

BREAKFAST on Sunday morn ing was served in the Altruria dining room . Mrs. E. T. J . Birner, newly
e lected president, and Mrs. W. A. Hanse n, retiring presid ent, are pres iding at the breakfast tables.
Ei~htecn
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You will find in you r regis tratio n envelopes
some decals with the Un iversity seal and the
name of the school. We hope you will use them
on your car s, and if you do not have two cars
that you will give one to a friend who will be
glad to put it on the fami ly car. This purchase
of decals for the convention guests ca m e from
a suggestion of one of ou r Guild members,
whose two sons and a daughter-in- law were
grad uates of Val pa raiso Unive rs ity in J une of
this year. Her s uggestion fo llows:
"What I think would be an inex pensive
way and a most extensive way of advertising is th is: H ave several thousand Valpara iso automobile s ti ck er s made to hand ou t
to Guild members to p u t on their cars. One
sees Yale and Marquette on so many ca rs,
why not Va lparaiso? It would not cost too
m uch and the coll ege would be ta lked about
if nothi ng e lse. I a m s ure th at at least half
of the G uild m embers would put them on
thei r cars."
We acted upon this suggestion, investigated
the price, a nd fo u nd we could bu y a thousa nd
for appr oxi mately $50.00. We th a nk t his m e m ber fo r her excellent suggestion, and we welcome additional constr uctive suggestions fr om
ou r m e m bers at a ll times.
Y ou will rem e mbe r that it w as r esolved to
k eep the cha pel f und open for any contribulions which may contin ue to come in to the
G uild treasury for this pur pose. May I s ug gest th at you check w ith your pastor as to
w hethe r or not he has a s upply of Guild Memoria l Wreaths on ha nd? At the time of death
many frie nds of the Un iversity wish to m emoriali ze their loved ones by r emembering the
chapel fun d,-a nd it is im por ta nt tha t the Guild
Memorial Wl·eath s a r e ·a va ilable- a t all times.
A u t umn is the season of the year w hen Gu ild
bursts into a ctiv ity. Ther e a r e cr owded s~h ed 
ules, ma n y new officer s take ove r cha p ter
du ties, and again a ne w yea r in the Guild th is year of 1951-52 - is the beg inning of a
season of work and fe llowship. - I hope that
d uring thi s conven t io n you w ill experience a
wo nd erful feeli ng of u n ity a m on g a ll the chapt<::rs. W orki ng in our own loca l cha p ter s we
a re a small cog in the h uge w heel of the Guild .
W hen at convention we hear and see w hat the
entire Guild as a whole h as been accompl ish ing,
it is tr uly amazin g.
As in previo us yea r s it g ives your executive secr etary great pleasu r e to extend the
sincerest thanks a nd appreciation to all women
in the G uild for thei r whole- hearted and cooper ative effor ts towar d the Un ivers ity's welfa r e and the ir contribu tions to the progress of
lhe University.
As we move into another year of activity we
would str etch our sight until the impor tant
N c:\'cmbcr, 195L

thi ngs of life ta k e their r ightf ul places in our
l iv ing., W ith the high tor ch of faith we can
face the futu r e fearless ly. Let us work diligently, - fo r truly the night cometh when no
man can work . Our confidence is in the knowledge that God's power w ill be given into our
hands in direct ratio to our stewardship of
time, abil ities. and resources. We trust H im
fu lly and completely, and we ar e staying our
!nind s on the most powerful force in all the
u ni verse - the unfailing power of God.
One hot summer day an old woman, carr ying a heavy bundle in her arms, was trudging
along a country road. A ki nd -hearted farmer
stopped h is hor se and offered h er a seat in his
farm-ca r t. She gra tefully accep ted his offer.
He accor dingly helped her up beside h im. Noticing that she was still holding the bundle in
her a r ms, he suggested that she should put
it d own on the floor of the car t. " Oh no, si r !"
she replied, "you have quite enough to do to
carry me in your old car t w ithout carr ying
my burden ." We may smile at the simplicity
of the old woman. But too often we persist in
carry ing o ur b urdens, fo t·getting tha t we have
the priv ilege of casti ng our burden upo n t he
L or d.
If we often feel that ou r str e ngth a nd capabilities ar e inadequa te fo r the wor k we ha ve
set our selves to do fo r the Guild, if we f alter
weakly and conside r ourselves unwor thy of t he
f aith God has in us, let us go to H is Word for
His proffered s tre ng th w hich He holds out to
us freely a nd ungr udg ingly. - In our seek ing
we w ill come across these im portant a nd consequential w or ds, "T he L or d thy God in the
m idst of thee is m igh ty ." If we pa use to conside r the m as we sho uld, we can str a ig hten
a nd grow s trong at once. W e becom e fo rtified as w it h st eel , for the pow er and the migh t
of God begins working in us w ith its unfa ili ng
str e ngth. - N one need be w eak w i th that inh er e n t s trength moving with in . W e need only
to ta k e hold of it. If we do so, we need not
fa il in any righteous endeavor, and none need
fear fa ilure . - It is r easonable to believe that
H e w ho lef t His un fin ished wor k with His foll owers is concern ed abou t that work , and H e
w ill help us accomplish ea ch fa r- reach ing and
important task. It m ust be done, and it will
be done, for He w ill see that it is done.
So let us move fo rwar d valiantly t his year
of 1951-52 - our ha nds in His- and the way
can never gr ow too dar k or the going too rough
if we have H is strength and His strong, unfa iling li ght by wh ich to tr avel. May our duties
in the G uild be d isc har ged by His help and
suppo r t th at all be don e u n to the honor of His
holy name and the sal vation of souls.
And so in the future, as in the p ast, may
We Build w i th the Guild!
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Madam Chairman - Dear Friends:
In this Convention the Valpar aiso University
G uild is observing the 20th ann iversary of its
founding. Some of yo u may have wondered
how, when, and by whom the i nitia l steps that
led to t he organization of a na tional women's
a uxiliary for Valparaiso University wer e taken.
I want to s hare with you the special letter of
invitation that was sent out 20 years ago by
six far-sighted Luther an women. This letter
was addressed to Lutheran women with in the
Synodical Conference. It reads:
VALPA RAl ·o UN /1 ' /·: nsJTY
Valparaiso . f11d ia11a
April 2. 1931
Dear Friend:
" W e, the undersigned, arc going to serve
on the National Women's Committee of Valparaiso University and plan to attend the m eeting on April 13.
" It appears to us that this invitation to shar e
in the work of Valparaiso to offer our youth
the chance of a Christian training is the great
priv ilege and opportunity offered the woman hood of our church.
" It is partly the call of the church to l ive.
for if it does not train and hold its youth to
carr y on where age leaves off, the Church of
Christ is doomed to die.
"It is more than the call of duty toward our
ch urch and Christ. It is the call of the heart to
see that our young people are prepa r ed to make
something of life, to avoid its pitfalls, to achieve
happiness.
" God has given to woman hood the larger
understanding, the deeper sympathy toward
youth. I s i t not self-evident that we women
want to share in the work of Valparaiso because it is our work, it concet·ns woman's most
important spher e, the yo ung people?
"We want to ur ge you to join us on the National Women 's Committee and to attend the
meeting on the 13th.
"Please, if you have not already done so,
advise the Un iversity office that you are coming.
Yours sincerely,
(Signed)
Mrs. John Hemmeter, Detroit
Mrs. H. F. Rohrman , Chicago
Mrs. H. A. Dahlen. New York
Mrs. H. A. Eberline, Detroit
Mrs. W. A. Maier. St. Louis
Mrs. 0. C. Kreinhed er. Valparaiso"
Twenty
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We are happy to have two of the signers with
us today. They are to be presented to you this
evening a t our 20th Anniversary Banquet.
Greetings from some of the signe rs who a r e
absent are to be read at that time. Although
Mrs. John Hemmeter was called to her e terna l
r est about six years ago, s he lived to see the
small organ ization that came into being on
April 13, 1931 , g r ow into t he strong, closely
knit body which we now know as t he Valpar aiso University Guild.
Our gratitude to the founders of the Guild is
deep and since r e. Each of us, I am sure, feels
impelled to carry. on the work begun by t hem.
We salute the charter members of the Na tional Women's Committee. It took courage
and v ision to enroll in a pioneer ing enterprise
dedicated to the cause of Christian higher education.
During the firs t years of organization and
development the Guild r eceived i nval uable ass istance from the Rev. Theodore Andres and
the Rev. K arl H enrichs. We are deeply in d e bted to these two men for their help and unselfish servi ce. 0. C. Krei nheder gave support
and e ncouragement to the g row ing organization.
It is partic ularly fitting to a nn ounce at thi s
20th Anniversary Convention that Miss Louise
Nicolay, Guild Historian and my predecessor as
National Preside nt, has written a compre hensive history of the Gui ld. L ater in the day
Miss Nicolay wi ll presen t her manuscript to
the Convention. This even in g, at t he banq uet.
yo u will rece ive a printed cop y as a s pecial
souve nir.
l have read the History Miss Nicolay has
written. It is excellent. Miss Nicolay ha s
captured the spirit and the color of 20 eventful
years in an admi r able mann e r. I have already
congratulated her on this noteworthy achievement and have expressed to her the sincere
gratitude of all the members of the Guild. I
am s ure that you will enjoy read ing the History. I know that it will increase your understa nding of the pu r pose for which the Guild
was organized and that it w ill strengthen your
dete1·mination to work with ever increasing
zeal fo r the Gui ld and for Valparaiso University.
T he year 1950-51 was in every way a most
successful one for the Guild. Although total
rece ipts did not reach the record mark achieved
in the preceding year, we have ever y reason to
Guild Bulletin

MRS. WALTER A. HANSEN, speaker at the banquet
ce le brating the 20th· annive rsary of the organization of the Fort Wayne, Ind., chapte r, and Mrs . W.
J . Schne dler, vice-president and program chairman
of the chapter.

be proud of what we have accomplished. The
books of the National Treas ure r show a total
cont ribution of $41 ,780.13. Later in the day
Mi ss Vivian Kossm a n w ill present a detailed report. The Chapel Project has been completed.
All memorial contributions, however , w ill continue to flow into a s pecia l Chapel Fund, there by not only k eeping this account active but
actua ll y adding to it in a s ubstantia l fashion.
At this time I want to address an urgent p lea
to a ll Guild chapters. As you know, all receipts for the fi sca l year ending June 30, 1952
- with the exception of me morial contributions
- are to be used by the Universi ty for the
phys ical rehabilitation of the campus as it affects the comfort a nd well-being of th e students a nd for the expa ns ion of courses in the
cur r iculum. I ca nnot ove t·e mph asize the fact
that th is project merits, a nd mus t have, our
whole-hearted s upport.
Every dollar made
ava ilable to the Univer sity now for ge n eral upk ee p may save five or te n doll ars in cos tly r e pairs or r ep l a cements l ater on. It would b e
tragic to retard the progt·ess of the Univer s ity
in any degree m er ely because fund s are not
availa b le . We kn ow w h a t the Guild can do.
Let us r esolve a n ew to k eep up o ur good a nd
noble work.
T he Admi n istra ti ve Co mmi ttee has ope rated
well within lhe budget adopted in the 1950
Con vention. Since th e prin ting of the Natio nal
:>l~vc muc o·.
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B y-Laws ha d to b e postponed until th is Conve nti o n h as ac ted on three pro posed amendments, the s um allotted last y ear for this purpose has bee n ca ni ed over in to the 1951-52
b udget.
Th e m a te rial for the new addition of th e B y L a ws was pre par ed by Mrs. A. 0. K a mpe, chairm a n of the R ev is ion s Committee. The copy
h as been carefully examined by a n authority on
parlia m e ntary procedure, by the Executive Secr e tary , and by y ou r President. The ne w edition of the By-Laws w ill be ready th is fall. A
copy w ill be maile d to ever y m ember of the
Guild.
I want to repea l th e suggestion I made las t
year to the entire membership of the Guild:
Please read th e B y-Laws carefully. Know
your G uild.
In r ece nt year s many revision s h ave been
made in the B y -Laws. It is importan t to the
ch a pte r , to the sta te unit, and to the Na tio nal
G u ild to have a n a lert, w ell-informed m e mbe r ship. A th or ough knowledge of th e ByLaws is inva luable to the chap ter a nd to s tate
u nit officer s. They, in turn, will be be nefitted
i~ the members under their jurisdictio n a r e
thoro ugh ly familiar with the rules and regulations that gove rn Guild policies and Guild activities.
We are indebted to the Revis ions Committee
- Mrs. Kampe, Mrs. Louis Heinecke, and Mrs.
W . W. Walker - fo r their fine service to the
G uil d. W e are sincerely grateful to th ese loyal ·
members of ou r organization.
Mrs. Walter N. Hoppe served a s Guild Parliamentarian during the past year. In terest in
parliamentary procedure has been growing in
l'ecen t years. This was clear las t February
when Mrs. Fra nklin L. Quinn, well -known l ect urer on parl iamentary usage, addressed the
d inne r meeting of the Executive Board. It
seems to me that this is a healthy sign; for, a s
the Gu ild grows in numbers and in importance,
knowledge of parliamentary procedure b ecomes
increasingly necessary and increas ingly valuable . It is our good fortune to have a compete nt parliamentarian in our own members hip .
I know that Mrs. Hoppe is a lways ready to h elp
y ou with a ny p r oblems that may arise in y our
chapt e r or s tate unit. I am s ure t hat every
member of t he Guild joins me in say ing ,
·'Thank you," to Mrs. Hoppe.
The Activities Committee contin ue s to func tion with smooth efficiency. Mrs. A . C. Moell er , chairman, Mrs. Roy Peck, and M rs. G. 0 .
Johns on are eve r on the al ert for n ew and
novel ideas, a nd t hey a r e eage r to s h ar e with
you the excelle nt m aterial tha t has b een gathe r ed during the year s. I want to urge c hapter presiden ts a nd progr a m chairmen not only
lo ma k e full use of Mrs. Moelle r's fi les b ut to
se n d to her t he programs that have been most

successful in the ir own communities. Mrs. Moel le r 's address appears r egularly on the masthead of the Guild Bulletin. It has also been
included in our Convention Program. We ar e
grateful to Mrs. Moeller , Mrs. P eck, and Mrs.
Johnson for thei r outstanding contributions to
the Guild.
Two issues of the Guild Bulletin were publ is hed during the p ast year. It is a ma tter of
real r egret to us that so many copies of the
Chris tmas Bulle tin wer e lost in the mail. The
Chris tma s Bulletin, as you know, regularly contains a comprehe ns ive r eview of Convention
ac tivities, as well as many pictures wh ich the
ed itor, Mrs. C. R. Heidbrink, fee ls w ill be of
in ter est to our entire membership. Credit for
the excellence of the Guild Bulle tin must go
to Mrs. Heidbrink. This is jus t one of the
many services for which we are indebted t o
her.
A special Conven tion Flash was mailed to

G u ild members during the last week in A ugus t.
The Ad min istrative Committee met six times
in the course of th e past year. I n ad dition , y our
P resident made one speci3l trip to Valparaiso
to confe r w ith th e Executive Secretary.
Two successful meetings of the Executive
Board were held on th e campus of Valparaiso
University.
At bo th meetings atte ndan ce
reached r ecord proportions. A two - fold, allimporta nt theme r a n through the reports and
the general discuss ion periods: con tagious enthus iasm for the work of the Guild a nd hea rtfell con cern for the welfare of Va lparaiso University. Two a ddresses of un usual a ppeal wer e
l.eard in the F e brua r y m eeting. Dr. Mars hall
J ox spoke on The Fres h man Progra m , and Dr.
Oliver Graebner on The Purposes of the Senior
Place men t Service . Able leade rs hi p a nd a fin e
s pirit of devo tion we r e a bundantly in evidence
in the pre -Convention session of the Executive
Boa rd he ld yesterday afternoon.

OFFICERS of the Fort Wayne, India na, chapter meet to make plans for the cele bra tio n of the 20th a nniversa ry of the ir chapter. Standing: left to right, Mrs. Carl Hoffman , treas urer; Mrs . Pa ul Congdon,
secreta ry; Mrs . Henry F. Koeneman, historia n. Seated : Mrs. He nry Moellering, Jr., president; Mrs .
Paul Dickmeyer, socia l chairman.
1'wen t~· ·t wo
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L as t fa ll M rs. H e id brinK a nd I a tten ded w ello rgani zed State Un it meeti ngs in Clinton ville,
Wisconsin ; L a pee r, Michiga n : R ockfo rd , Illi nois; Akron, O hi o, a nd In d ianapol is, Indiana.
Aga in, as in pre vi ous years, w e w er e imp ressed
by the excelle n t programs tha t had been a rra nged for these meetings, by the competen t
manner in which the meetings were conducted,
by the w a rm f ri end liness tha t ma rked th e d iscussion periods, a nd by the ge ner ous hospi tal ity
e xtended to us e ve ry w here. T he State Unit
Office rs are per form ing a va lua ble ser vice to
the G uild a nd to the U ni ve rsity . I want to ass ure 1hem that w e a p preciate the ir e ffor ts. We
a rc inde bted to th e hard-w orking comm ittees
whic h ha ve char ge of the State Unit meetings.
I a m conscious of th e fa ct that I ha ve spoke n
n : pcated ly of the importa nce of t he S tate Uni t
an d th e a nnual Sla te Uni t mee ting, bu t I sincerely belie ve that the Sta te Un it is a vi tal cog
in the Guild organ iza tion. We ha ve o nly begun
to make use of th e State Unit a s a means of
we lding toge the r the ch apter s within each un it
and in the ove rall expa nsion progra m. We must
do m ore, much mo re . The State Unit must
have our en er getic s upport. E very chap ter
w ithin a State Uni t has a de fi nite r espo nsibility
to the Sta te Unit. No chapter da re adopt a
ta ke -i t- or -lea ve- it a tti tude.
A ttenda nce at the S ta te Un it meetings during
the pas t three yea rs has gi ven me a n unders ta nding of the Guild w hich I could not have
ga ined in a ny o the1· way. Wh a t I ha ve seen
and hea rd has ins tilled i n me profound res pe ct

a nd ge nui ne admira t ion fo r the capabili ti es of
the w omen of our Church .
Women 's organizations on a nationa l scale
a re r elatively new in the L ut he ran ChurchM issour i Synod. It seems to me that such organ izations represen t one of t he most sig nifica n t developmen ts of the pas t quarter ce ntury.
As we move into new a nd greatly expanded
fields of e ndeavor , w e m ust be r eady to mee t
the cha llenge that goes with our new sta ius.
We mus t s trive to k eep ou r th inking on the
highest possible pla ne. T he p roj ects underta ken by us mus t have a s the ir sole purpose
some phase of the expansion of Christ's K ingdom on ea r th. Our action s m us t ever be in
co nformity w it h a so und basic concept of d evotio n. loyalty, and ser vice to God, to the nation , a nd to our fellowmen.
State Unit meetings will contin ue to be held
d uring the 60-day pe ri od follow ing t he National Conventio n. A p oll of the ch apter s has ind ica ted t hat the membe rs of t he Guild pref er to
hold these meetings in the f all.
This yea r State Uni t mee tings will be he ld
in Mi n neapolis, M inn esota; Chicago, Illi nois;
Grand R a pid s, Mich igan; L a ncaster , Ohio, and
LaPorte , I ndi a na.
I am ha ppy to announ ce thai a meeti ng to
organize an Easte rn Uni t is to be held in W ashington, D . C., in November. I nitial steps for
the organization of th is un it were taken by Mr s.
Roy Fra nk, of Washington. We a r e gr ateful
to Mrs. Fran k , and we appreciate the fin e s up por t gi ven to the projec t by the Wash ington
a nd Baltimor e cha pters.

THE SAGINAW, (Mich .) chapter e ntertained members a nd guests recently at a dinner with Miss Phyllis
Buehner of Trivandrum, Tra va ncore, South India , a student at Valparaiso University, as spea ker. Left
to right are Mrs. Elmer Simon (nee Mary Elle n Stegman), a Valpo alumnae; Miss Bueh ner, and Mrs.
Edwin Nuechterlein, preside nt of the Saginaw chapter.
No ,·cml>cr, !951
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Nine Field Secretaries assisted the Executive
Secretary in carry ing on the Guild's exp a nsion
program. We heard their r eports in the Exec utive Board meeting yesterday.
Mrs. Heidbrink and I have given much
thought to the work of the Fie ld Secretaries.
We have often f erventl y wis hed that we could
evolve for the m a sure-fi re m ethod of approach
and a never-fail formula for s uccess. We know
that the Field Secretaries frequ e ntly f1nd it difficult to gain a hea ring in a congregation or in
a community. F or tu nately for us, our Field
Secretaries do not give up eas ily. In some
cases t hey have gone back to one community
agai n and again. Sometimes they have unexpec tedly succeeded at the ve r y moment they
w er e ready to concede defeat.
I believe that it is important to say again
that each of us must accept a measure of res ponsibility fo r the expansion of the Guild. We
are proud of the Guil d and of the record il
has made dur ing the past 20 years. I a m sure
that we would regre t a n y recession in our
r anks. But. that can happen, yo u kn ow, if we
fa il to build wisely for the future. We must
t a ke ste ps now to e ns ure for the Gui ld a steady,
r ea lthy growth and continuing expansion.
E::tch yea r there are natural and inevitabl e
losses in our membership. If we a re to grow,
il is not eno ugh mere ly to replace these losses.
We must do more . Chapte r preside nts and
State Unit officer s can materi a lly assist the
Executive Secre ta r y and th e Field Secretaries
by supply ing them with leads in communities
in w hich Gu ild chapters could be organized.
We can best s how our appreciation for the
time and effort our Field Secre taries devote to
e xpansion by givi ng them our wholehearted
s upport.
T oday three Field Secretaries comple te the
four terms of service permitted under o ur National By-Laws. Mrs. Fred Hom ann, Mrs. William Dre ws, and Mrs. Fra nk Schumm have been
a rd ent advocates and enterprising saleswomen
f or Valparaiso Un ivers ity and for the Guild.
It will be d ifficult to r e place them . We
acknowledge o ur indebtedness to them, a nd we
assure them that their efforts in our behalf will
l ong be reme mbe red with gratitude.
Three n ew chapte rs are to be presen ted to
the Convention today. We are happy to g reet
representatives from the Decatur, Illinois; the
Rochester, N ew York, and th e Antigo, Wisconsin, chapter s and to we lcome them into
G uild membe rs hip.
In the course of the year your President
attended four meeeti ngs of the Board of Directors of Valparaiso Univer sity. A resolution
a dopted by the Luther a n Univer sity Association on May 9 is of s pe cial inter est to us. B y
virtue of this r esolution the President of th e
T wcnty. four

THE L.L.L. FILM, " Ve nture of Faith" was shown at the
na tional convention of the Guild. Mrs . W. A . Ha nse n is congra tulating Mr. T. G. Eggers, fo llowing
the showing , on the important part he played in
the production of the film.

Guild a utom atically becomes a member of the
Boa rd of Director s of Valpa ra iso University .
It see ms to me th at this action may rightfully
be accepted as a complime nt to t he Guild and
as a recognitio n of the importa nce of the Gui ld
tv the Uni versity.
Resolutions expressi ng apprec ia tion fo r the
work of the Guild w ere adopted by the Board
of Director s a nd by the Advisor y Board of the
Lutheran University Assoc ia tion. Naturally,
'we are gratefu l for, and touched by, these fine
tributes to the Guild, We , in turn , w a nt to
assu re the membe rs of these boards that we
shall make e ver y effor t to be worthy of this
hearten ing recogn ition.
Attendance a t. the Board meetings has been
a rewarding experience for you r Presiden t. It.
has g iven me an insight in to the com plex patte rn of university l ife as well as an understa nd ing of the admira ble way in wh ich constan tly recu rring proble ms or the moment are
me t without doing viole nce to larger plans for
the f u ture. I believe that in these meetings
une fi nds th e clue to the success of Valpar aiso
Un iversity. H er e one sees, in ac tion, the l oyalty, the vision, the determination, and the spirit of service to our youth and to our Churchquali ties that have guided and s upported the
Unive rsity through dark pe riods of seemingly
hopeless struggl e as well a s th rough the brighte r days of the immediate postwa r period. H e re,
too, one le a rn s to appreciate more k eenly what.
Preside nt 0. P. Kretzmann's outstanding leade rs hip a nd tireless devotion to duty have meant
Guild IJulletin

in the administration of the University. I am
s ure that every member of the Guild joins me
in congratulating Dr. Kretzman n and the membet·s of the boards on the spl endid achievements
or the past and in wishing them our Heavenly
Father's abundant blessing for the future.
Acting on a resolution adopted by the 1950
Convention, Mrs. H e id bri nk has supervised the
purchase of furnishi ngs for the Recrea tion room
in Gu ild Hall. The 1950- 51 Gu ild Special gift
will be forma lly presented this afternoon. A
fine radio-phonograph , a gift of the Toledo
chapter , not onl y adds beauty to the R ecreation
room but w ill give many hours of entertainmen t and relaxation to the residents of Guild
Hall. We are grateful to the Toledo chapter
for this fine g if t.
During th e year I have had the pleasure of
\'isiting and addressi ng three chapters: the Chicago chapter, the Maumee Va lley chapter, and
the Berrien County chapter.
,
Greetings a nd best w ishes were sent by your
Pres ident to the Luthera n Wome n's Missionary
League at the time of its convention in New
York City on July 25 and 26, 1951.
The Administra tive Committee acknowl edges
with a sincere sense of obligation th e encouragement, the wise counsel , and th e unfailing
su pport it has at a ll times received from Dr.
Krctzmann.
The Adminis trative Committee appr ec iates,
too, the sple ndid coopera t ion it has had from
the Executive Board, from the State Un it offi cer;;, from the Field Secretaries, from the
sta nding committees, and from the membership
a t la rge.
T his Convention brings to a close the term s
of three national officers. I know that the entu·e membership joins me in expressing to
Miss Vivia n Kossman, retiring Treas urer, and
to Mrs. Karl Kurth, retiring Second Vi ce- President, our warm tha nks for all they have done
in ca rrying on the work of the Gu ild. I want
to address a special word of comme ndation to
Miss Kossm an for t he exemplary manner in
which she has discharged the duties of her important office .
It is hard for me to find words to express m y
pe rsonal gratitude to Dr. Kretzm a nn , to Mrs.
Heidbrink, to Mrs. E. T . J . Birner, to Mrs.
Kurth, t o Mrs. E. V. Barthol omew, and to Miss
Kossman. I am immeasura bly indebted to them
for their loyal and cheerful support and cooperation, for many courtesies e xtended to me,
and , above a ll, f or the warm friend lin ess a nd
the Christian spirit th at ma rked a ll our meetings. We ha ve worked toge the r in the closest
ha rm ony. The welfare of the Guild was at a ll
limes uppermo;;t in our thoughts. a nd we asked
only to serve the Guild and the University to
the best of ou t· ab ilities. Ou r meetings inva ri a bly began w ith a plea for guidan ce - a
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MRS. JOHN FEY, presid e nt of the Olea n, N. Y., chapter, a nd he r daughte r, Joan, a stude nt at Va lparaiso
University, at the main e ntra nce to Guild Hall.

plea directed t o the Everliving God; they wer e
brought to a cl ose with a prayer for God's
blessing on our delibe ration s a nd decisions.
I a m grateful , too, to the chapter office rs
a nd the State Unit officer s, to the Fiel d Secreta ries a nd to all those who have served on
special and r egular com mittees during the past
three year s. And I am indebted to the entire
members hip of the Guild for loya l s upport a nd
for many, many expressions of affection and
confidence.
I deem it a high honor to ha ve been privileged to ser ve as your National President. It
has been a richly rewarding experience rich, because it has enabled me to learn to
know the sterling character of the women who
make up the Guild membership; rewarding,
becau se togethe r we have writte n another chapter in the history of the Guild.
To Mrs. H eidbri n k I can only say a heru:tfel t
" Thank You.'' I am s ure she knows that I
s hall always treasure the memory of our close
association.
Each year we add to our indeb tedness to th e
members of th e Valparaiso chapter . The s mooth
function ing of the Annual Convention dep ends,
in a large measure, on plans carefully made
and competen tly executed by l ocal committees.
Mere words of a pprecia tion ar e a wholly inadequate recompe nse for long hours spent in
p lanning a nd working to provide for our comfort and e nte rtai nment. I am certain that the
members of the Va lparaiso chapter gain their
rea l r eward from the r e alization that each year
they ma ke a dis tinctive and noteworthy contribution to t he Guild. Since we cannot preTwenty- fi ve

sen t to them a s pecial award for distinguished
service, we mus t be content with a deepfelt
expression of sincere app reciation.
The Administra tive Committee is grateful
to the Gary chapter for t he gracious hospitali ty
extended to us last night and to Mr. T. G. Egger s for his kindness in making available to
us th e L utheran Laymen's League fil m, ··venlure of F a ith." In add ition, we wish to express our thanks to Dr. Kretzmann, to Dr. W.
E. Bauer, to the Rev. T heodore Andres, to the
R ev. K arf H en richs, to the Rev. Rich ard J esse,
to Dr. M. Alfred Bichsel, to Mr. Herbert Knopp ,
to Mr. E. H . Ruprecht, to Miss H aruko Morishita, to Mr s. Paul Prinz, to Mrs. Frank
Schumm , to the Resolut ions Committee, to the
chai rmen of the standing committees, to the
Nom inating Committee, to the Election Tellet·s,
to the Chapel Choir, and to everyone who has
had a p art in the program of this Convention.

Writ, chosen as the theme for our Ann iversary
Convention, have been our str e ngth and comfor t in the past. T hey ar e a never failing source
of hope and assurance .for the years t hat lie
ahead.

Today the G uild looks back on 20 yea rs of
e ndeavor. During these years our g racious
God has given success to our undertakings. and
we have been privileged to see the fulfillment
of many of our problems. T he realization of
other hopes a nd dreams lies in the f uture. We
go forwar d w ith calm confidence. For we have
the Divine promise, '·And the Lord shall g uide
thee con tinuall y." These words from Holy

t he campus on those dat es.

To All iliJembers of

The Executive Board
Mark F ebruary 22 a nd 23
on your calendar! The Execu t ive Board will meet on

Details will be sent to you
by mail.

THE SOC IAL HOUR on Frida y evening in the commons room of Altruria Hall.
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THE MESSAGE of Dr. W . C. Dickmeyer, president of
the Board of Directors · of Valparaiso University, to
th e University Guild assembled in convention:

My Dear Mrs. H ansen:
The following is my message to the Gu ild:
One of the heartening phases of the present
world situa t ion is the fact that there is a segment of noble womanhood that has not departed f rom the ideals that w e have al ways attributed to woman. Add a Christian philosophy to
no ble woman hood and we have woma n hood at
its very bes t.
It is t his type of woman hood that makes up
the members of the Valpara iso University
Guild.
Obviously, the n, the Guild is a bright beacon
of hope and assur ance as the University
ma rches toward its highest ideal.
As the University sends into t he marts of
trade, into the professions, into the scientific
la boratories and into the homes and churches,
you ng men a nd women, w ith a profound understanding of the val ue of a Christian philosophy and an unreserved submission to God,
much of the cr edit mus t be accorded to the
me mbers of the Guild.
The B oard of Directors of Valpara iso Universi ty acknowledges and respects a nd honors
the women of the Guild and the great work
they are doing on behalf of the t housands of
ou r graduates.
S incerely yours,
W . C. Dickmeyer

Convention Highlights
Co ntinued from page Cou rteen

the promises "see you next year." A s we sat
in church and heard the words of the Rev. R. A.
Jesse, "God hath committed unto us the ministry of the word of reconciliation" and heard
the gl orious singing of the choirs we wer e
gr atefu l to be privileged to serve our Almighty
God an d w e hum bl y asked that His continued
Light guide us unto eternity.
And so w ith the last goodbyes a nd a backwa rd glance we said farewell for ano ther year
-and, vowing to work with r e newed zest, we
left for home.
--Mary Buehl Prinz.
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STEPPING HIGH for Va lpo Gu ild: The Nickelplate ra ilroad , stopping at Valpara iso, takes
con ve ntion guests from Cleve la nd, Ohio,
and points ea st to the ir homes. " Good-bye
' til next yea r!"

